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Allied Port Tranporters goes “Enviro Save”
POINT ROBERTS, WA - TranCert Marketing, Inc. has been awarded a blanket purchase order
from Global Energy Resources, Inc. (GERI) of Long Beach, CA (symbol: GERI.PK) for supplying an
engine treatment program called “Enviro Save®” for the Allied Port Transporters (APT) of the Port of
Long Beach.

Phase 1 of the contract will treat APT's entire fleet of trucks, which is expected to grow

to several hundred trucks in the remainder of 2004.
The Long Beach Transit System decreased their fleet fuel consumption by 10.6 percent as a result of
the "Enviro Save" program. "Enviro Save" products are also being utilized in other transportation
systems like LA MTA, Transit Foundation of LA, Canadian Coast Guard, Clallam Transit, TransLink
of BC, SEPTA in Philadelphia, Annapolis Transit, and Corpus Christi Transit. With over 500,000
applications worldwide, helping clients save money is our goal, says David Stumpo, vice-president of
operations.
About TranCert Marketing, Inc.:
TranCert Marketing, Inc. (TCMI) is a Nevada Corporation with branch offices in Point Roberts, WA.
TCMI expects to grow their business specifically in the areas of Enviro Save sales and distribution
around the world.
Enviro Save Products, which are TFE Resin based, reduce friction, improve performance, improve
fuel mileage and lower the operating temperatures in all types of vehicles, trucks, buses, trains, boats,
motorcycles and machinery. This is a “one-time” application for the life of the equipment. “It is not
an oil or fuel additive,” says Dave. Enviro Save is lab tested, certified and service proven in most
industries,
Enviro Save Products will change the way we maintain our equipment and reduce fuel consumption.
For more information about the Enviro Save Products, visit the website at www.envirosave.us or call
toll free at (866)945-3800.
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